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By WARREN GOODRICH

Beauties Begin
Annual Quest;Op jnorsesnow-ftoac- oeninj

Amhush Fracas
Lasts 4JHoiirs

For U.S. Patrol

Full Publicity on Dollar Talks
Sought by. British Officials

WASHINGTON. Sept SP-Brita- in took the lead- - today in a
move to keep the American, British and Canadian people posted on
progress of the critical talks here this week on Britain's dollar crisis.

Official sources said that Sir Oliver Franks, the British ambassa-
dor, was ready to propose that detailed daily reports be given report-
ers on what takes place in the urgent closed door sessions which open

Provides Contrast at Fair ; !

Scouts Rescue
Hurt Swimmer

PORTLAND, Sept hre

boy scouts were credited tonight
with saving the life of a Columbia
river swimmer who was paralysed
temporarily from .the pain of a
head blow received la a shallow
diva.

Paul McCrsckon. IT. said ha

Wednesday at the state depart- -

- By Maxiae Baren :

Staff Writer, The SUttmun I

Cowboy rouch riding contrasted Monday night with formal
tvenU at toe night borseshow t the stadium on the gute fairgrounds.
The show Is being managed this year by Harrison Cutler of Napa,
Calif., and horseshow event are being judged by Paul Flynn of Los
Angeles and L. R. Linfoot of Redwood City, Calif. ;

Sen. Wayne I Morse of Eugene drove his horse, Sir Laurel Guy
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This system of daily briefings

hag been followed at meetings of
the Big Four council of foreign
ministers. Top level international
post-w-ar financial conferences
have in practice been more secre-
tive. 7

This- - problem of publicity Is
among the first which must be de-
cided by the cabinet ministers of
the three nations Secretary of
Stat Ache sow and Treasury Socio
tary Snyder, British roreign Min
ister Ernest Bevin and Sir Staf
ford Cripps. chancellor of the ex
chequer, and Canada s Lester B.
Pearson and Douglas C. Abbott

The conference is tied in I with
the whole policy of strengthening
the western free world to keep
communism in check.

Navy to Begin
B-3- 6 Inquiry

WASHINGTON. Sept
navy will open tomorrow its in-

vestigation Into the writing of an
unsigned document which implied

foundation, a house
committee reported - - that poll-ti- cs

influenced procurement of the
air force's B--38 bomber.

First, witnesses, before a three-ma- n

board of inquiry will be one
of the navy's top pilots and a girl
chief yeoman.

Both are former associates of
Cedric Worth, former civilian aide
to the undersecretary of the navy,
who was suspended after he told
the house armed services commit
tee he authored the document

Gas travels through natural
gas pipelines from 10 to 20 miles
an hour.

: . av

Yanks Launch
Maneuvers in
German Area

NUERNBERG, Germany, Tues-
day, Sept MAVThe largest posV
war test of America's fighting ab-
ility against a mythical foe from
the east got under way at dawn
today.

The maneuver, known as "exer-
cise harvest," is the first in which
U. S. armed forces are operating
under America's new unified com-
mand, i More than 110,000 U. S.
soldiers, sailors andairmen are
taking part

A confident "aggressor army"
started the two-we- ek mock war
with a dawn attack from the east
It has a mobile striking force of
13,000 men. Its officers predicted
it would plow through the army's
crack First division to the Rhine
river. yThe "aggressor army" Is
made jap of U. S. constabulary.

'Nothing has been spared to
make the maneuvers as near war-
time conditions as possible. Planes
will strafe ground forces. Artil-
lery and infantry will go through
all stages of battle, from Blitz-
krieg movements to monotonous
waiting in foxholes. They will
fire blank ammunition. -

.

Disaster Orphans
Get Compensation
67 iYears Later

SYDNEY - (A9- )- Twenty-sev- ta

people orphaned In 1882 67 years
ago-pb-y a disaster in the Creswick
gold: mine near Ballarat, Victoria
will probably get $320 dollars each
as compensation. This results
from the impending' winding up
of the Victorian Mining Accident
Relief Fund by a bill scheduled
for Introduction in the Victorian
Legislative Assembly in October.- -

Twenty - two miners were
droVned in the Creswick disaster,
when water burst a face 3,000
feet 'from the shaft. Twenty-seve- n
trapped men retreated to the high-
est point they could reach, tied
themselves together as water rose
to pieir necks. Fifty-si- x hours
later a rescue party reached them
and: found only five alive.

WHt Salem Urges
Wter Conservation

WEST SALEM. Sept. 5 -- (Spec
ial)?- - Water conservation remained
a major topic in this city Monday.
Although excellent public coop
eration has been received, the
shortage is expected to remain
critical for at least another wee..
according to city authorities.

It started last Friday, when
Blue Lake cannery was forced to
curtail night operations due to lack
of water. Workers involved were
called back. Sunday.

FATTON SIGNS
LONCr BEACH. Calif, SepL 5--

(P-Spr- int Champion Mel Patton
has signed, his contract to teach
physical education and coach track
at Long Beach City college. Dean
George Dodson confirmed today.

Most Shorter
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J Sept

girl, their eyes
on fame and fortune, begin to
night a tense quest for the. Miss
America title.

The girls, representing 45 states.
four major cities (New York, Chic
ago, (Philadelphia and Washing
ton) and Hawaii, Puerto Rico and
Canada, were read the rules of the
Miss ; America pageant.

Pageant officials told the girls
they must not:

1. Drink intoxicating liquors.
2. See their boy friends or any

other male.
3. Wear padding in their bath

ing suits.
Each girl is chaperoned by a

local hostess who supervises activ-
ities during the week.

Most of the girls gave a pre
view today of how they look in
bathing suits. I twas for the bene-
fit of photographers.

Many posed with retiring Miss
America, Bebe Shopp of Hopkins,
Minn. She appeared much taller
than this year's bevy of beauties.

Floral, Stock

Entries Win

At State Fair
(Stories also on pages 1 and 7).
The floral exhibits were among

the first to be judged Monday at
the opening day of the Oregon
state fair. Scio clubs led all others
with Riverview Garden club of
Scio, topping all club entries, Scio
Garden club placing second; Swe
gle Road Garden club third and
Lansing Neighbors fourth. Bob
Long, oh exhibits of fuchsias and
begonias, won sweepstakes in the
amateur exhibits. A special at-
traction in the floral building is
the organ music by Wayne Meu-se- y,

furnished by Eugene Music
company and Salem Musical Is- -
strument company.

Livestock judging in all divi-
sions got underway Monday at 9
a. m. with 17 judges picking the
winners. Cancellations in dairy
and beef cattle as well as sheep
took jom of the pre-fa- ir bulge
out of the barns with total num-
ber of livestock entered, by nose-cou- nt

Monday, 3211. Dairy cattle
totaled 438 with Jerseys dropping
from 109 last year to 44 this year
and Guernsey entries topping at
139. Ayrshires total 105 with Hol-stei- ns,

70. Dual purpose cattle
count 125 entered, beef, '102.

Swine and sheep exhibits out-

number all previous years with
685 hogs and 650 sheep. There are
240 goats and 46 horses entered.
Future Farmers of America have
350 entries and the 4-- H clubs 575.

George Jacobs of McMinnvllle
proved a two-tim- e, winner in
showmanship when he walked off
with the grand champion dairy
showman ribbon in Future Farm
er division Monday. He held the
same honor last year.

Indications were Monday that
valley sheepmen would come off
with all the priies in this division.
Karl B. Wipper St Son Turner,
had taken the Southdown ram
championship and Claude Steus-lof- f,

Salem, the ewe championship
in the same breed early in the
show.

Dedication of the memorial
plaque by the Oregon Purebred
Sheepbreeders association to 24
Oregon sheepbreeders will be a
special feature Tuesday at 11 a. m.
in the main livestock barn. Goy.
Douglas McKay will gave the ad
dress Presentation will be made
by Chauncey Hubbard of Junction
City, president of the association.
Ten of the 24 breeders expect to
be present
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to victory In the roadsters to Dixt
lass.

Fitzhampton's Duke, ridden by
Maryanne Ferry- - and owned by
Mrs. L. Ferry was awarded first
place in the opening jumping

vent, and Jin Hall of Salem rid-
ing his Lady CWar took second.

In the horse,
Stonewall's Dare, owned by the
Vida Mia farm of Northridge,
Calif., and ridden by R. L. Smith,

"

rated first ribbon. Rhadar an
Arabian horse owned and ridden
by Janice Kenyon took first rib-
bon in his class. Lee Eyerly's
horse. Islam, took second place.

A tiny rider, Terry
Deal Taulor, on Barbara Admirer
inrx the three-gait- ed saddle event,
brought down the house with her
bundling of her mount. The judges
gave first place in this event to
May'e Cricket, owned ana riaaen
br Jeanne De Laittre of Oswego.

Another popular event during
the evening was the harness pony

nd Shetland event These min-
iature horses, bred for the show
ring, were shown, in harnessed to
small buecies. This event was4
won by Oh So Nice, owned by Mr

nd Mrs.. Carl Zimmerman and
driven by? Pal Zimmerman.

? Hackney ponies, a new class for
Salem show, was won by Top

Hat. owned by Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Zimmerman of Portland.

Late Sports

rRock;'Seaside
Try Successful

SEASIDE. Orev Seat.
University of Oreea student to-

ds swaa the paaisaiag elght-snil- e

stretch of the Faclfle between
Tillamook Bock aad Seaside - - the
second mast of record to coaeaer
Che waves there.

He was Bob Frowl. 24, Lang
Beach. Calif., a summer-tim- e life-
guard st this resort. He took foar
hour sod , SS seeoaes, emerging
from the sort here te the cheers of
thousands lined ap en the beach.

Hesvlly coated with grease.
Prowl plusifed In from TheBck
with two other swimmers this
morning. The ether two gave ap
sfter two boars, sad were brosrht
la by sa smphibisas craft.

Many have tried the crossing
revise!. Only J a sots Beed,

Portland, was successful, in 1IS7.

Rogers Victor .

In Pike Race
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,

Sept. y(ry--A Rogers of Colorado
Springs outsped 19 other dare-
devil drivers today to win the 27th
annual Pikes Peak Labor day

uU race. Rogers, former San
Franciscan, made the .12 Vfc mils
course which has 165 twists and
turns in 19 minutes, 54.6 seconds
to win top money of $4,000 before

record crowd of more than
20.000.

Lou Unser of Colorado Springs,
who set the record of 15:28.7 in
U46, rolled across the finish line
backwards to win second and $3,-0- X)

in 18:08.22. His car skidded
off the road near the summit and
rather than waste time turning
round, he finished the race in

teverse.

Shirley Starts
Channel Swim

WISSANT. France. Tuesday,
Stfpt. May Francs
.Walked into the English channel
and started swimming at 5:25
French time this morning.

There had been some last -- minute

hesitation because the channel
had suddenly been whipped Into a
heavy froth, but the
Somerset. Mass.. sirl wanted to
go

OKi GAIN FINALS
WICHITA Kas.. Sept. 5-- W-r

-- The Fort Wayne. Ind.. General
Electrics advanced to the finals
of the National remi-pr- o baseball
tournament tonight by defeating
an J eliminating the Elk City, Okla.,
Elk 4 to 0.

Fort Wsyne, which hsi been de
feited only once in the double eli-

mination contest, will play the un
beaten Golden. Colo.. Coors tomor-
row for the championship. If the
ElK-tric- s win. another game will
be played Wednesday.

NEW COACHES DUE
FMcMINNVlLLE, Ore.. Sept 5--

(VThree new coaching assistants
will be on hand here tomorrow
a Linfield college begins football
training. They will be John Or-av- ec,

former Willamette star, who
will be back field coach: Roy Hel-se- r,

Portland Beaver pitcher who
will handle the junior varsity; and
Jim CatteralL on state
bjketbali player, will assis Ilel- -j

ser.

v' cUfl

FRANKFURT. Germany- - SeDt.
-U. S. constabulary forces

and assailants hidden in woods ex-
changed more than 600 shots in
an apparently, bloodless skirmish
on the Czechoslovak border, it was
disclosed today.

Germany witnesses and Amer-
ican military authorities said the
machine-gu- n and pistol shooting
near Hof this week end seemed
to be aimless and purposeless.

Constabulary officers gave this
explanation:

An armored vehicle of the U.
S. zone border patrol was fired
on by persons on the Czechoslovak
frontier Friday night. The Amer-
icans ignored the attack.

Early yesterday, a six-m- an Am-- 1
erican constabulary patrol in the
same area found itself in what
appeared to be an ambush. Heavy
fire was opened on the Americans
from points near the border, which
isNpt clearly defined at that point..

The assailants, apparently Czech
border police, used pistols and
automatic weapons. The Ameri-
cans replied with pistols and ns.

The attackers were hidden In a
wood some yards inside the Am-
erican! zone. The American patrol
radioed for help.

Another patrol reached the
scene and together the Americans
forced the attackers to flee into
Czechoslovakia after four hours
of firing.

U. S. military government of
ficials in Bavaria said most of the
shooting came from the American
side of the frontier.

Chinese Reds
Aim at Rails

CANTON, China. Sept 5--MV

Chinese nationalist defense min-
istry reported today the commun-
ists were pressing a new drive aim-
ed at cutting the Canton railway
170 miles north this provisional
capitol.

The Reds, regulars of Gen. Liu
Po-Chen-g's 14th anriy, were said
to. be attacking from Jucheng, 30
miles east of the railway. How
far they might have progressed
was not disclosed.

The anti-nationa- list coup inH
Kunming meanwhile threatened to
create a civil war within a civil
war.

Gov. Lu Han Of Yunnan prov
ince was identified In trustworthy
private reports as leader of the
bloodless revolt In his capital city
Saturday.

While the coup was described in
Canton7 as ist, Lu's
proclamation of independence sup-
ported belief that he hoped to be-
come a neutraL

Mrs. Odom Stricken
By Report of Crash

ITHACA. N. Y.. Sent. JH

Mrs. Dorothy Odom, divorced wife
of Fuer Bill Odom who was killed
at Cleveland todaSr when his plane
crashed into a home and burned.
was gnei stricken at her apart-
ment here.

Mrs. Odom, who divorced her
husband in Reno, Nev., in 1948,
resides with the couple's two chil
dren, Rochelle 8, and Ronald, 5.

JAP ADMIRAL, ACQUITTED
TOKYO. Tuesday, Sept t-(J-Ph

Adra. Soemj Toyoda, Japan's
naval chief at the end of the war,
today was acquitted of war crimes
charges by an allied military tri-
bunal, which alleged he was re-
sponsible for mistreatment of pri-
soners of war.
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and two companions wore swim
ming when they came upon a
body floating face down Li the
river. They pulled the man ashore
and applied artificial resplratloa
methods to revive the man. latoe
Identified as Lyle X. Warneke, 17,
Portland. .

McCrackon's companions Wens
Jeff Beaudoin. 15, aad Floyd
Skoubo, 18, both of Portland.
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CLEVELAND. Sept. 5 Bill Odom,

bolder of the record for round- -
the-wor- ld flight, whe was kUled
today la the crash of has plane
Surtax the National sir
here. (8tery sa page 1).

TaftandByrd
Tories Asserts
Green of AFL

By The Associated Prsm
Both labor and farm leaders

took advantage of Labor day
Monday to call for political co-

operation and to flay communism.
They included: j

Philip Murray, president of the
iCIO. charged the steel industry

with taking the lead in saying
"no" to what he said were labor's
legitimate demands. In Labor
day speech broadcast from Pitts
burgh, Murray said other Indus
tries have i"arrogahtly', followed
this lead.

A blast at communism came
from AFL President William
Green, in an address at San Diego,'
Calif. Green coupled with com-
munism what he called "toryism,
promoted 'by a reactionary com-
bination in congress."

In this connection, he spoke of
the Tafta and the Byrds" a

reference to Sens. Robert A. Taft
(R-Ohi- o) and Harry F. Byrd (D-V- a).

;

Tories profess to hate com-
munism,". Green said, "but con-
sciously or unconsciously they are
.through legislative action draw-
ing working people into the ranks
of the communist party.

Through other speeches, made
by both labor spokesmen and rep-
resentatives of the Truman ad-
ministration, ran the theme that
labor and agricultursmust co-

operate in the coming year's con-
gressional elections.

This was the keynote of a din-
ner held at Chicago by the AFL
political arm. Labor's league for
political education. Secretary of
Agriculture Brannan, delivering
the principal speech, said:

"From the economic standpoint
. . farmers and workers have

every reason for unity. . . . Wages
snd farm income go down to-

gether when there is a depres-
sion ...

"Since workers and farmers
onstitute by far the majority of
the American people, the respon
sibility for our national future
rests particularly in their hands.1

Brannan said the proposed new
farm program ; which bears his
name and which congress has
shelved St least for this year will
help both fanners and workers
by protecting farm income and
giving the worker-consum- er a
fair break.

KYOST RETAINS TITLE
THE DALLES. Ore.. Sept. P)

Young Dick Yost and Mrs. Lyle
Bowman., both of Portland, sue
cessfully defended their men's and
women's titles today in the annual
Mid-Colum- golf tournament.

The Oregon State college star
player led the field with a two
under par 70-721-42.

TT WAS THE LIMIT
COOS BAY, Sept -T h e

Rev. Sydney Gaither. Coos Bay
Methodist minister, was still fish
ing when dusk came.

He swished a fly out. and a bat
swooped down and grabbed the
lure. r . f i

The minister said be didnt keep
the bat, but it was "certainly the
limit--" i
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tbem im wafer all day."

Moscow .Urges

Real Commies

For Yugoslavia
MOSCOW, Sept 8 --UP)- The

Moscow press and radio today
played up a Cominform article cal-
ling for a new communist party to
rise in Yugoslavia and quickly
overthrow Premier Marshal Tito.

It called Tito a repulsive bandit-Fasci- st

gang leader and a com-
munist in name only.

Foreign observers considered
the prominence given to the
article in Pravda and on the radio
was a significant step in the war
of angry words between the Krem-
lin and Tito.

' The observers figured a new
party In Yugoslavia would have to
work underground in peril of
Tito's forces but ' would be sup-
ported by Cominform countries
as their true ally.

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia, Sept.
S -- P)- Politburo Secretary Mllo-v- an

DJilas accused Russia today of
milking big profits from her Com
inform satellites through Joint
companies set up under the guise
of developing resources.

Yugoslaviaxbrpke her last joint
company ties with Russia last
week by dissolving mutual air and
Danube river shipping agreements.

(In London Konnl ZiUiacus, a
left wing British labor member of
parliament, said Marshal Tito
"very mush doubts" that the word- -
war will turn into the shooting
kind. Zilliacus said he had a
three-ho- ur private talk with Tito
in Belgrade Saturday night.)

New Atlantic Hurricane
Bound Toward Bermuda

MIAMI. Fla., Sept. se-

vere Atlantic hurricane, with
winds of 120 miles per hour or
more, pushed toward Bermuda's
Honeymoon isles today.

At 5 p. m. (EST) advisory said
the Immense disturbance was
about 430 miles south southwest
of Bermuda, moving north north-
eastward at about six miles an
hour.

SALEM
Fairgrounds Parking

Lot, 1 8th St. Entrance
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